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Uf. Ceo. 17. Cooli
Of St. JoliEifcury, Vt

. Five new Piedmont Yv'cons, tvro horse.
Three nev Did Hickory Wagons, one horse. -

One Double Truck, good as nev,r. .

Two fine young Draft Horses.'
One car load Builder's Cement. -

Three barrels Linseed Oil.

ISAAC N. LINK, x
,

- Receiver .of

Biifljani Siipply Coii)pai)ir.

v..

A cx:at ' 1 i r. n3 money

would i. 2 F.Uc.i cur Superior
Courts were f.:r;.: 1 stenog- -

refers. It was 1 I -- re inj Dur--

ham p.r 1 it wcik.,1 i VU-- . A

case that usually t:ck lc-- days to
try was tried in two ju t half the
time, and it saves a ecu. ,:erable
cost, This is a question the papers
and people of the State should in
quire into. It is worth it.

Mr. L. Turxer has shown the
Sun an interesting' old paper-- -

Raleigh Minerva, published May

22, 1812, by Lucas and A. H. Boy-Ia- n.

It is in a good state of preset
vation. It contains an interesting
account of the rneeting that recom-

mended James Madison as a candi-

date for the Presidency. There is
also an account of the , horse : Rest-

less, owned by Henry Cotton,, that
ia 1793 made a . record of four

; miles 350 yards in 7 minutes 30
and a half seconds. It contains
much that will give the reader an
insight to the happenings of eighty-tw- o

years ago Mr. Turner prizes
the paper very highly. . ;

Durham, N, C.
.

Main Street,
jan8-30- d"

SMED & THOMAS.

131:1 UBGISi:
Our frienda and the public Rdne rally nro mopt respectfully and cordially irvit4 tocetl oa

, U8 when in ueed uluuy tiling lugur line., Wesnecinlly ak them to sue and xainiao
' , our lines ot

Fai?cyGoods I Briiists Sii?dtics -

The New York Democratic Re-

presentatives who, tinder the leader-

ship of Mr. Bourke Cochran, were
making such a vigorous warfare

". last week against the proposition to
. annex the" income tax bill 'prepared tt Before making purchases ia these lines. Oar lino of Drugs is complete and ,0

r" .'.: we Boliclt the . C V

u-- . ncscrimion raronaee u. .

Ofyoa all, promising prompt, careful aa.l conscqncntly ftcenrato worlc. We are determined i
to inccetd, nd are convinced that m do It Is necessary that wo ;: ;

lia ilnn only bv Btriotlv rsrcfnlnd tollte altcntiiin to every otic.' Assured that,umaouv !..'PpTmaria't-.-,.rrt- .Ad

UESPECTFULLT'- --

to t.i V. , :.:

ior nis services upon pay;:;c:.t ci
$2,600. .Twenty-fou- r veau
in 1556, ne ccv:.:- - ?1 ; ico.cco
from the Secretary of the Treasury.
lie was referred to the Court of
Claims, 'which rejected his petition
on the ground laid down in tire case
of Totten, that the whole theory of
the secret sen-ic-e would be destroy-

ed if it was to be made the subject
of open suits. The Supreme Court
now affirms the judgment of-th-e

Court of Claims, for the reason that
De Arnaud's receipt of 1 S62 was a
full and satisfactory quittance to
the Government, and that the stat-
ute of limitations operated to bar
his claim,

. - Temperate Eabits.
Senator Kyle, at the request of

some unknown genius, introduced
a bill which stated in the preamble
that "whereas the United States de
mand and require of every officer in
tme army, or civil service that he be
ail all times from voluntary mtoxica'
tibn or mental unsoundness, "there
fore, section 1 of the bill states
"tliat for the purposes of this act a
person with temperate habits is one
who has not been intoxicated "with
in twelve months." Section 2 pro
vides "that it shall be unlawful . for
the President or any other officer or
appointing power to appoint to any
office, in the army, navy or civil
serviie any, person of intemperate
habits! as defined by this act." Sec
tion 3 lis to the effect "that any per
son holding any, office m the army,
navy qr civil service who" becomes
intoxiewted shall forfeit his office
and to proper appointing power
may fill the vacancy at once upon
proof ofY such intoxication." ' Ac-

cording to the fourth section ; the
Presidentlis to have power' to make
rules and (regulations for the en
fprcfnjentVof.thJs : remarkable act.
It was referred to the Committee. On
military aMairs''vl t&iti

and wonderful medicinal riower are
allombined in Hoods Sarsaparilla.
Try it. Mood's cures.

Two' clever men; a Populist and
a Democrat, were discussing the
condition of the country the other
day. They agreed that the evils
were national and could not be
corrected by State' legislation, and
then the Democrat reasoned with
his friend as to the necessity of
united action in order to reach the
goal. Ther is no room for doubt
that if the Democrats, at - Washing-
ton do their duty Populism will not
amount to anything in this section
next fall. Less taxes and more mon
ey is the program that will win.
Webster Weekly, ,

The reason why anything of a red
color excites and infuriates animals
of the ox family is because red is
the complementary color u,
and the eyes of cattle ' jong
fixed upon the green J ie
feeding, when they f V

red it impresses their
ereatlv increased 4

i

Louis Republic.

Topnlar ErerywlUv
Beginning with a small L u Jo

in a retail drug store, the business of
Hood's Sarsaparilla has steadily in
creased until there is scarce a vil
lage or hamlet in the United Uates
where it is unknown .

Today Ilood's Sarsaparilla stands
at the head in the medicine world,
admired in prosperity and envied in
merit by thousands of would-b- e

corupntivors. It has a - larger sale
than any other medicine before the
American public, and probably great-
er than nil other sarsaparillrts. and
blood puriflera contutnTX ' "

--

: Fueli 8UCCC3J proves merit. '

If you are ti.'lc, is it not llie medi-

cine for you to try? Hood's Saiwipa
ri'l.-- t Cun s

vt (.'.vtn1a,

Alien slt fta.i ;i v Im, :'
iVllen

ii.fci

:(!" b::uri. .vl.N, :!)'. clu.ji! lit l 'a"tnrli.
Vai'ii slie ('Ml li"ti, s!h

.u'a ?.Tar:netic Oil killa all
''-- ttitrrnal or external

SDEEJO a

.. , ; O; 6

a. 1 r4erfall
- Great Suffering

ip
Tremendous llocring in the Head

; Pa 1 11 in the Stomach,
"To" C I. Hood & Co., Lore!), Mass.: -

" Two years ago I had a sttvere attack of the
Grip, which left me iu a terribly weak and de-

bilitated condition. Inst winter I had anothei
gum-I- t and was ag-ti- very bndly off, my heulln
nearly wicked. My Rppeute was n il gone, I
h,td 110 slw.gtil, felt lircd all Ike limp, had
disagreeable'! oaring noises in my head, like &

waterluU.- - I also hud severe headaches and
Severe Sinking Pains

In my stomach.. I took medicines without bern
etituntil. having heard so mtu-- about Hood's
Sarsaparilla, I concluded t try it, and the re-

sult is very gratifying. All the disagreable
ellects of the Grip me gone, 1 am free from
pains and aches, and believe ,

ccu'g Garsaphrilla
Is surely curing lny catanli.' I recommend it
to all." Geo. W. Cook, St Johnsbury, Vt- -

HOOD'S FILLS cure Nausea, Sick Headache,
Indigestion. ilioctcu. Sold by all diagKuts. ,

Bay your oil In any quantity, delivered at
your door. .

I will keep the very test
quality of Oil, and you

- may rely bn it. .

v
-

Delivery will commence 'Monday, January
2Utb, and rnn every day,(except Sunday-- ;

' B. II. CIAMPLER. '(
Jna)-t-f j -

Why Don't V)u Ride ?

A PUBLIC C&RRIAG AND EUGGY.

Ppraons wialilns to tak a carrinee for any
nlr in t.lm cllv. or hire It by the hour; or
wiHh a hone and bueKy fdr ladles to drive, j
will be elad to Bsrve thlem , at reasonable
rates. - -- .1

-- CARRIAGE 75 CESljS PER EOUR- .-

Teave ordors with me atj R & V. freiuht de--
P0t'

S. JOURDAN. ,

- laniO-l-

OF KITEEEST TO! KEECMTS
f--

,. -- ANDI

The Public Oeceralh !

x " "' h
w are nrenarecl to make Pants at a saving ot

from $1.5) U fcJ.u I) per dozei.

Y7o havo tlio best T7orkers
. that can bo bad and we

guarantco the best
...maKO aid fit.

-

We are also prepared th clfan and repair
clotlilns at Khort DotiOe. When In need

of. our services give ns a call.

Place of bu'dness'over'tftreon Bros. & Co.'s
.- 1.. i u 1 v. xr tHLUlOf iuuiu fcmcoit uruntiii ai

WALKER & PEACE.
Jan25tf

D R.J.J.THAXTO,

.hiim nf Dnrlmni, l!i:, titioclalties. niuctiona
meinhrftnc-y- . inilfl V nerveH. Fomalis in
pari.'cuiiir, iiuniii'Siii' oroiH'-iui.!- , wrwiuin,

and he:' ."(('(upliiry anamiiin) '1'iii.ion :ih.
L .. A ...... I .stilly hi It.k: flint

(xiice ovit Jmn s' JfWi' f s're. UiHce bonra,
I . m.. 10 ui iu., run mui w v. m.

gum-h- l astic
ROOFING

ca tsoulyS-O- ver lM square feet; Makes
a Rood root lor years, aaa any ono cu put it

um-Kloit- Io Piot coils only CO cents
per cai. in bid. lot, or (4 ot lor
CMlcr dark rod. Will ate p leaks in tm or iron
roofs, bihI will last for yfars. thy it.

bendsUmp tor samtjlos and fuupartlon

CU!I ELASTIuI E0CFE3' CO.,

39&41Wcstr,roadwayl ; NEW YORK.
.' Lccal ZcntJaVantcd.

"An eJvcrtise Mi,

I have bought the entire stock of 'JWm,ILn Sid"tor . CO., consisting ot

k Gent's
' Foroisiis, Shoes, liable,,--- .

All of which must be sold
. room (or NEW GOODS, which will be arriving by

.
- express every day.

THOMAS..

' '
0 O1' '' -

regardless of cost, to make

'k if '

I .

by the Ways and Means Committee
to the tariff .bijl, have evidently

' 4 teen the second, sober thought, as
the proceedings of the " House '?, yes- -

episodes, such as were witnessed.

r' jifcStraiag1 tacticfl-b- a Friday. &r

flection has probably - convinced
thftja that thefts js not the 'only ax
that has been' gored, by .the- - effort

that is being made ' to revise ; tbe
tariff and that they could not com- -

- nand the support which would be
necessary to insure success in. their
obstructive tactics. 1 Whether t or

' not the proposition to impose an
: income tax is a wise ptie from a

Democratic standpoint, there can

be no doubt of the fact that the

. sentiment in favor of it in the West

and. Spwth is very sftpng. .

With wheat selling in the West
"5,t sixty cents per bushel and' the
best grades of : family flour com-rnandi- rig

but four dollars per bar-- ;

rel on the seabord, we are not

fc
prised that the farniers of the coun-

try are dissatisfied with the price

they obtained for their wheat, but
we do not see any remedy for them

in the future, as the world's wheat- -

growing area is constantly being

augmented. Twelve years ago the
wheat fields of the Argentine Re
public in South America occupied

no place in supplying the world's
nacKiaidL-LV-

P t0 fve or six years
!.. V ..- '' .

ago me crummy exponea irom
there was so small as to exercise no

appreciable effect upon the market,-

but last year 2"5,ooo,ooo bushels

were scut to Europe from Argen

tine ports, and it is thought that
v the exports will.be increased to 50,

'
00,000 bushels the present year.

Jew land, improved machinery,

steel and iron are producing
;!ution in LtcaJstUuS
" riners ure findinrrout

f C! DeAr
! r:.:Us fj:

ill

's.

EAEYBMESm GEflE PICKOF TBSSTOCL.

Our NEW GOODS are bought from mat! u factum's;
who. were bound to have ready cash, and will

' ' ' be sold ' -
. '

WAY BELOW THE COST TO MANUFACTURE.

Hoping to receive a'liberal patrnfige... ' -

:;L- -

; '

A.FEANK,
' Successor to V(- - A . Slater &

J, H. SNEED, Manager .
" '

iifci-t-t- r ioo W Main Sircel, D'arbam, X C.

O'

1
I1

L.

WILL pp.'df avor to give the people ofDurbam "thf lorf
coi'Vioo thry have cvrr lind. I vi" kp rotlnr;:
workman nt each chair,- and th "pry brtt
Hum. Cffiamn, Toil'-- t Water?,- - Crillmntii;.-?- . ,r- -.

BtricUy ck-ati- . Ladip.3 Chair.pow'n, nnd liim- - ' '

except SaturJiiy. Iam whore I havo he.

Main street. 1 remain a;i l fort! your obe--

olrcturr?. Try; z ycu ia c


